Lviv Regional Children`s Library

Garbadge HERO
(ECOeducation project «Library EKOfstyle»)
Library teaches—live in ECOstyle!

https://www.facebook.com/ecobiblioteka/
Environmental problem of Lviv: the waste removal and recycling

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CPw7_DL6DFg
Library helps city - project «Garbadge HERO»
Start - 1 Maj 2016
We created the ECOcorner at the Library
During the project we teach notions of garbage sorting and recycling: real and virtual.
We use the latest technologies: for example the computer game «Garbage hero» is applied for learning of garbage sorting

https://www.shadowmastersgames.com/games/garbage-hero/
We teach children, parents, preschool and school teachers
Organizing Green Parties
Organizing ECOexcursions

We use ECOpackaging for books
Environmental children's drawing contests
Participate in citywide events
Urban Workshop

Participate in citywide events ECOforum

http://eco-forum-lviv.com.ua/ua/

#powershift2016
Sharing experiences with colleagues
Our Christmas tree - also ECO
ECOevents in Library
During this time we have held 38 events, 971 participants
We've organized the event with planting greenery at the Library and at the balcony.
Project partners
ВЧИМО СОРТУВАТИ
СМІТТЯ
БІБЛІОТЕКА

Project coordinator IRYNA PIGURA
malyuky@lodb.org.ua

https://www.facebook.com/ecobiblioteka/